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OF THE THARSIS PROVINCE OF MARS
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Fig. 7. Estimatesof the thickness
of the elasticlithosphere
beneathmajorvolcanicloadson Marsfrom the radial
distanceof prominentcircumferential
graben,fromComeret al. [1980].The thicknesses
showncorrespond
to thetime
at which the respectivegrabenformed.

stages of activity in the Tharsis and Elysium volcanic
provinces.By contrast,a thickelasticlithosphere(> 100km)
is indicatedfor regionsat greaterdistancesfrom volcanic
provincecenters,includingthe areassurrounding
both the
comparativelyolder Isidis mascon[Sjogren,1979]and the
geologicallymore youthfulOlympusMons shield[Thurber

model that have appeared in the literature. Finally, we
enumerate several advantagesof the model presentedhere
that are not all shared by Tharsis evolutionary models
previously proposed.
Tharsisevolutionarymodel. The startingpremiseof the
model is that the effective

thickness of the elastic-brittle

lithosphereof Mars was laterally heterogeneousearly in
The regionson Mars of locallythinnestelasticlithosphere, Martian history, just as it was during the later era repreand by implicationof greatestnear-surfacethermal gradi- sentedby Figure 7. Stressesproducedon globalor regional
ents, are thusalsothe regionsof mostrecentmajorvolcanic scales would then be greatest in the regions of thinnest
activity and the centers of the best developed fracture lithosphere, and fracturing in response to those stresses
systems. The moon similarly displays contemporaneous would likewise be concentrated in such regions. Possible
heterogeneitiesin lithospherethicknessand near-surface sources of stress on global scales include thermal stress
thermal gradientsthat correlatestronglywith tectonicand associatedwith planetary warming or cooling [Solomon,
volcanicactivity [Solomonand Head, 1980a]and, at earlier 1978] and changes in lithospheric shape associatedwith
times, with the extent of ring developmentin multiring changesin spin rate [Melosh, 1977] or polar wander [Mcbasins [Head and Solomon, 1980] and the subsequentvis- Adoo and Burns, 1975; Melosh, 1980]. Sources of stresson
cousrelaxationof basintopographicrelief [Solomonet al., regional scalesincludeloading[Solomonet al., 1979;Comer
1982]. We believe that lithosphericheterogeneityon Mars et al., 1980] and local thermal stress [Bratt et al., 1981],
played an essentialrole in the developmentand sustained among others.
In a region of anomalouslythin lithosphere,the concenactivity of the Tharsis province.
trated fracturing producedby enhancedlithosphericstress
THARSIS AS A CONSEQUENCEOF LITHOSPHERIC
would increasethe accessibilityof mantle-derivedmagmato
FAILURE AND VOLCANIC CONSTRUCTION
the planetary surface. Regionsof concentratedfracturing
In view of the ditficultiesencounteredby the variousuplift shouldalso thereforebe regionsof enhancedvolcanicactivmodelsfor the originand evolutionof the Tharsisprovince, ity. Intense igneousactivity would serveto maintainanomawe have been led to proposean alternativephysicalmodel lously high temperaturesat shallowdepthsand therefore a
[Solomon and Head, 1980b] that is compatiblewith the locally thin lithosphere.The regionwould continueto be the
geologicalhistory of the region, the pattern of tectonic preferredsitefor fracturingin responseto globallithospheric
features,and the presenttopographicandgravityanomalies. stressor to the additionallocal stressesgeneratedby volcanWe invoke for this model geological processesthat are ic loading. Thus once a region of locally thin lithosphere
evident in the Tharsis region and elsewhereon Mars, name- develops, fracturing and volcanism can maintain the
ly, volcanic construction, lithospheric loading, and lithosphericheterogeneityfor as longas suchactivitycontinlithosphericfailure causedby load-inducedstresses.The ues.
We hypothesizethat Tharsis was the site of locally thin
unusuallylarge scaleand durationof Tharsisvolcanicand
tectonic activity are attributed to the influence of lithosphere dating from a time before the end of heavy
lithosphericheterogeneityearly in the history of Mars. In bombardment.Elysium was a similarregionof either a lesser
this section we describe our model for the evolution of the
horizontal scale or a lesser magnitude anomaly in
Tharsis region in greaterdetail. We note severaltestable lithospheric thickness. The concentrationof lithospheric
consequences
of this model,andwe refuteobjectionsto this stressin the Tharsis and Elysium regionsled to extensive
and Toks6z, 1978; Comer and Solomon, 1981].

